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Club Meeting
Sunday April 27th 2014
1pm at our club parking area
Atlanta Motorama
at Atlanta Motor Speedway
President’s Message

I hope everyone is getting your cars ready for the Peach Blossom BOPC the first weekend in May!!

The April Meeting will be the last weekend in April and just one week before the BOPC. So time is short!!! Mike Walling has been working hard to make the April Meeting at the Atlanta Motor Speedway a lot of fun. You’ll be able to take your cars around the track!!

The Club has decided to have a vendor space at the BOPC with proceeds for the sales going to the Club. I have some donated parts that I will be bringing. I will also manage the space the first 2 hours (start to 11:00). So, if you have parts that you want out of your garage (and who doesn’t) and you want to donate them to the club, either bring them to me (my house in Marietta) or bring them (early) to the BOPC. If you bring them to the BOPC, please tag them with: 1. What the part is (ie ’68 A Body Transmission mount) -- 2. A price (we want to sell them, not bring them home). Any items not sold can be returned to you, if you put your name on them, and pickup after the awards ceremony.

The Club is also doing a Fund Raiser at our Club Tent during the BOPC for the Independence Fund. It’s an organization that provides tracked wheel chairs for wounded/disabled veterans. Our minimum goal is small ($400) but with the other GTOAA clubs also raising funds we’ll be able to make a difference in some Vet’s Life. Please consider donating during the show.

Looking forward to a Fun BOPC. Hope everyone has signed up for the Friday Night Bar-B-Q and Bluegrass. See you there!!

John Link

Welcome New Members!

Mike Dodsworth
Buford, GA
1971 Grand Prix Model J

Chad Wade
Clarkston, GA
1968 GTO

Scott Boeger
Acworth, GA
1969 GTO

Shameka Canada
Snellville, GA
1972 LeMans
A message from our friends at the Dixie Buick Chapter-

**SMI Charity Car Show, May 17th, 7am—2pm**

**To support the Alzheimer’s Association**

Hi all,

My company (SMI), is hosting their first-ever-but-hopefully-annual Charity car show on May 17, in Carrollton. The proceeds will go to benefit the Alzheimer’s Association. For those who don’t know, SMI is a family-owned business that has been in Carrollton for over 40 years. They have a great tradition in helping various charities; in fact, we sponsor a different charity every quarter, and however much the employees raise the company matches 100%.

I would like to extend the invitation to all your clubs. Please contact me if you have any questions – I’m not the organizer, but can probably get answers for you.

Also, they are currently looking for volunteers to act as judges. If any of y’all are interested, or know of someone who would be, we’d greatly appreciate it.

Many thanks!
Rich Fink (BCA# 43841)
Dixie Chapter Buick Club of America

---

**Restoration of 1965 GTO to benefit Pontiac Club Director**

Not sure if you’ve all heard about Mike Nixon, but if you haven’t please take a moment to read this and consider donating to the PayPal account Don Keefe set up for his family.

Link to article in Hemmings Daily:


Thanks,
Ed Bellair
We have received an additional “Thank You” from St. Jude Children’s Hospital. St. Jude’s is one of the charities selected for 2014 at our Holiday Party. The others are Make-A-Wish Georgia, TACA Talking About Curing Autism, and the Autism Society.

Dear Friend,

Your loving gift of $250 to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital means so much to children who are fighting for their lives. Children like Kaden...

Just weeks before his first day of kindergarten, 5-year-old Kaden started experiencing headaches and periods of vomiting. His mother, a nurse, had a feeling that something serious was to blame, so she called Kaden’s pediatrician and pushed for a CT scan.

The results of that scan showed a dangerous brain tumor called medulloblastoma.

Kaden’s mom said, “We were very scared and nervous.” However, a call with a local physician eased the worried family’s minds. “He said not to be worried. St. Jude is where you have to go,” his mom remembers. The scan was scheduled at 10 a.m., and by 4 p.m., the family was on a plane to Memphis.

Once here, Kaden had surgery to remove the tumor, but our doctors determined that the cancer had already spread to his spine -- making him an especially high-risk case.

This sweet little boy underwent radiation and high-dose chemotherapy to save his life. His mom says, “I think people know that St. Jude is life-changing, but until you’ve been here, it’s hard to explain. It’s a wonderful place. I feel like everyone here is our family.”

Families never receive a bill from St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing and food -- because all a family should worry about is helping their child live. And this is all because of thoughtful friends like you.

Thank you from the bottom of my heart for your generous gift. Your support gives hope to children battling cancer and other deadly diseases. God bless your good heart always.

For the children,

[Signature]

Marlo Thomas
To Paint Or Not To Paint (or How To Hire A Stripper!)

By John Link

My Riviera had a 20 year old Earl Scheib (type) paint job. For you youngsters out there, Earl Scheib painted cars, with his own paint, for $29.95, all in 1 day. They didn’t remove chrome, etc, just scuff and paint in 1 day and for $29.95. But that’s another story.

My son had offered to paint my car for the last year but I was hesitant to spend the time and money on my “Driver”. I finally agreed it was time to bite the bullet and have him paint the Riviera. That meant I had to strip the chrome, etc. to get ready for a paint job. A pain but necessary. After checking the paint (grinding, etc.), my son and his Body Man decided I needed to strip the car down to bare metal to get proper adhesion.

Nice !!! Choices ??? Work for days and days sanding the Riv in my garage –dust, dust, and mess. Pay a shop to do the sanding (big bucks), take the car to a shop and have it Blasted. Soda blasted, Sand Blasted ??? The internet has had notices recently that Auto Paint manufacturers are not warranting paint on cars that have been soda blasted. Seems Soda Blasting affects paint adhesion. I had seen an advertisement for “Dustless Blasting” equipment on the internet. They show a car being stripped in less than an hour. No heated metal, a flash rust preventative after the job. Sounded good to me. I called a local “Dustless Blaster” down by the airport. They said Yes, they could do the job, at their shop, the following week. That would mean, a wrecker charge to deliver the car, no control over the job, a wrecker charge to get the car back, and they wanted $1000-$1,500 to do the job (never mind the relatively new vinyl top, so the top didn’t have to be done). They also stated there wasn’t a mobile Dustless Blasting in the Atlanta area.

Then, I remembered a flyer I’d gotten at a cruise for Emsan Dustless Blasting here in Marietta- 770-401-0321 www.emsanmobileblasting.com . I had actually referred a friend 8 months ago, who had his frame done at his workplace and was extremely happy. I called Emsan, they could do the job, at my house, in 2 days!!

Emsan came to my house on Friday and removed all the paint and body filler in just over 4 hours !!!! (see photos) No wrecker charges, I was able to see the work being done, help with the masking, cleaning the car after the job and making sure my car was completely dry to prevent more corrosion. And the cost was less than the Non-Mobile company wanted.

More good news is that the body panels are in great shape. The car is now ready for Primer (and Body work) IN ONE DAY and the price was right ! Now on to the body work and paint.
CLUB REGISTRATION FORM

Georgia's Motoring Festival

MUSCLE CARS, CORVETTES, MUSTANGS, MOPARS, EXOTICS, IMPORTS, TRUCKS, STREET RODS, CUSTOMS, RACE CARS, CLASSICS, OLD SCHOOL RODS, MILITARY VEHICLES, SPORTS CARS, VOLKSWAGENS, BIG RIGS, VINTAGE TRAILERS AND EVERYTHING WITH MOTORS!

Events
- Auto Show
- Car Club Gathering
- Car Corral
- Swap Meet
- AutoCross
- Bike Show
- Entertainment

Prizes
- Manufacturers Midway
- Pinstriper Panel Jam
- Pin Up Contest
- Feature Cars
- Kids Zone
- Vintage Trailer Show
- Vendors

Super Prize Giveaway!
- Cash, Prizes and Awards
- Pros Picks
- ISCA Picks
- NSRA Picks
- NSRA Safety Award
- GSRA Picks

April 26 & 27, 2014

FACEBOOK.COM/ATLANTAMOTORAMA
#ATLMOTORAMA
**APRIL 26 & 27, 2014**

**Plan now to be a part of Georgia's First Motoring Festival**

To register please follow these guidelines:
- To register as a “club” there must be a minimum of 5 vehicles.
- Please fill out the form below for EACH vehicle in the club.
- All registrations must be submitted together.
- Please designate one member of your club to be the contact person.
- Entry fees can be submitted individually or by one payment, however they must accompany the registration forms.

**All clubs will be guaranteed to receive awards!**
- Register 5 vehicles and receive 2 awards.
- Register 10 or more vehicles and receive 3 awards.

Your club will be assigned a specific parking area. The best of each club will be displayed on Sunday in our “Winners Circle of Champions.”

**HOTEL & CAMPING INFORMATION**

For Hotel information
Please call Toll Free
855-671-8088
or log on to
https://resweb.passkey.com/go/motorama2014
Camping options available, call (770) 946-4211

Registration for all clubs is due by March 27, 2014 and is only $25 per vehicle. Each participant registered will receive one free vehicle entry for one 2014 Friday Night Drags Show-N-Shine competition.

No club registrations will be accepted after March 27, 2014.

For sale vehicles will not be allowed in the show area and will be limited to the Car Corral. Golf carts will not be permitted on the property.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>CELL</td>
<td>EMAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF CLUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB CONTACT</td>
<td>CLUB CONTACT EMAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>MAKE</td>
<td>MODEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIABILITY CLAUSE:** Entrants and participants of Atlanta Motorama by execution of this entry form release and discharge Atlanta Motor Speedway, Speedway Children’s Charities, Speedway Motorsports, Inc. and/or its subsidiaries and affiliates and their shareholders, members, partners, officers, managers, directors, employees, and agents from any and known or unknown damages, injuries, losses, judgements, and/or claims from any causes whatsoever that may be suffered by any entrant or participant to person or property.

Make checks payable to Atlanta Motor Speedway. Mail all checks and forms to:
Atlanta Motorama • PO Box 2518, • Tucker, GA 30085-2518 • or fax signed application to 770-797-5309
Peach Blossom BBQ and Bluegrass, Car Show and Marketplace

May 2 and 3, 2014 – Hosted by the Peach State Cadillac & LaSalle Club www.BOPCShow.com

GM collector car owners! Kick off your spring car show season in the metro Atlanta area. Your host, Peach State Cadillac & LaSalle Club, is amping up the volume:

- **Friday 6:00 PM BBQ & Bluegrass:** To welcome you for a wonderful weekend, we have a BBQ with live bluegrass and a display by Cadillac of Lake Lanier. Invited: Johnny O’Connell, Cadillac’s CTS-V racing wizard. Spend the night and forget trying to get here early on Saturday! $25/person.

- **Saturday 8:00 AM BOPC Show Field:** We’re planning for 200 beautiful Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs, and Cadillacs. Judging will be by your fellow registered car owners in 25 classes by make, body, and decade. The Survivor class returns for 2014! Trophies, drawings, 50-50 raffle, t-shirts, and more. $25/car.

- **Saturday The Marketplace:** If you have parts or a car to sell, or car-related products to display – this is your place. We have primo spots close to the action. $30/first space, $20 additional spaces.

- **Host hotel:** The Marriott Northwest in Marietta is conveniently close to I-75 off Windy Hill Road. The staff knows us well after hosting the last two BOPCs. A sweet room rate of $86/night if you register before April 21, 2014. Stay with the host team Saturday night too, to enjoy an after-action get-together.

To get the best deals REGISTER EARLY! Car fees and vendor registrations go up after April 15, 2014. See you on May 2nd and 3rd! As always, the Peach Blossom BOPC Show is a “Rain or Shine” event!

Doug Bailey, President,
Peach State Cadillac & LaSalle Club

Questions, suggestions or comments? **Contact:**

- Marc Bailey, registration coordinator and webmaster, at (770) 265-2551 mabailey48@gmail.com
- Tom or Linda Di Nucci, BOPC coordinators, at (678) 880-4345 ltd9328@netzero.net

BOOK YOUR ROOMS DIRECTLY with the Marriott Atlanta Northwest, 200 Interstate North Parkway, Atlanta, GA 30339. Group rate of $86+ tax per night for all participants. Call (770) 952-7900 or (888) 236-2427 NO LATER THAN APRIL 21. Ask for “BOPC Car Show” to get our special group rate.


FRIDAY BBQ & Bluegrass: 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM. Welcome party in the parking lot near the cars! Join us for a special evening of food, fun and music. Cash bar, BBQ, plus “progressive” bluegrass artists the Old Mill Road Band. Have a taste of their crossover brand of music at www.oldmillroadband.com. Tickets: $25/person.

SATURDAY BOPC Show & Marketplace: 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM: Parking by class, judging by peers. Dozens of awards, give-aways. Dash plaques to the first 150 registrations, 50-50 raffle, door prizes and more. Awards ceremony and trophy presentations at 4:00 PM. $25/car up to April 15th ($30 after the 15th). Vendors, Car Corral, Swap Meet Spaces, car care displays start at $30 per space with a price break for multiple spaces.

Check us out, register, pay, show off your car’s photo at our dedicated web site: www.BOPCShow.com!
Registration Form (all fields required): Mail to Tom Di Nucci, 202 Lakewood Drive, Waleska, GA 30183

First and Last Name: ________________________________

Street: ___________________________ City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: __

Phone: ___________________ email address: __________________________

Car Registration (all fields required):

Car #1: YEAR: ___________ MAKE: __________________ MODEL: __________________

BODY STYLE: ______________ CLASS (see page 3): __________ Club Affiliation: ______________

Car #2: YEAR: ___________ MAKE: __________________ MODEL: __________________

BODY STYLE: ______________ CLASS (see page 3): __________ Club Affiliation: ______________

Please save me space for a car trailer: ☐ YES ☐ NO

If you have no club affiliation, would you like information about how to become a member? If so, check here which makes and clubs you are interested in. We will connect you with membership reps.

☐ Buick ☐ Olds ☐ Pontiac ☐ Cadillac

FEES:

FRIDAY EVENING BBQ and BLUEGRASS (band, food, cash bar) @ $25/person.....#____________________$_____.

Car #1 (postmarked by April 15): $25..............................................$_____.

Car #1 (postmarked after April 15): $30 ..............................................$_____.

Car #2: (postmarked by April 15): $20 ..............................................$_____.

Car #2: (postmarked after April 15): $25 ..............................................$_____.

Commemorative BOPC Show T-Shirts (circle): M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL @ $20..................#____________________$_____.

1st Vendor Space (postmarked by April 15): $30 ..............................................$_____.

1st Vendor Space (postmarked after April 15): $35..............................................$_____.

2nd Vendor Space (postmarked by April 15): $20 ..............................................$_____.

2nd Vendor Space (postmarked after April 15): $25 ..............................................$_____.

TOTAL REGISTRATION FEES: ..............................................$_____.

Please make checks payable to “Peach State CLC.”

Send your PayPal payment to Peach_State_CLC_Members@yahoo.com with a note explaining the form’s mail date.

OWNER RELEASE STATEMENT: I agree to enter the vehicle described above in the 33rd Annual Peach Blossom B.O.P.C. Show. In exchange for entering this event, I agree to indemnify, protect, defend and hold harmless the Cadillac & LaSalle Club and its Peach State regional affiliate, officers and representatives from and against any and all claims, costs, liabilities and attorney’s fees arising from damage or injury, actual or claimed, of any kind or nature, to property or persons, resulting from my participation in the BOPC Show. The owner/driver has proof of bodily injury and property damage liability insurance on the entered vehicle. The owner/driver certifies that the vehicle entered in this event has met the requirements of the motor vehicle authorities, or other governing bodies of the state in which the vehicle is registered, and that the vehicle is legally registered and/or licensed. The CLC and its Peach State regional affiliate will not, and cannot, be held responsible for property damage or personal injury involving any participating vehicle.

Owner/Driver Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________
GUIDELINES: We ask that you honor the following guidelines so we can all have a great time:

- All cars must have fire extinguishers displayed on the ground under the wheel to be judged.
- Please, no “For Sale” signs on cars in the show field. Put your car for sale in the Car Corral!
- Hotel security and Peach State CLC members will monitor the parking lot on Friday night – as has been the Peach Blossom custom for years.

Car Show Classes: Enter the Class by letter (e.g., S1) on the form (each car)!

Survivor: Judged and picked by the Presidents of each Club. Criteria are at www.BOPCShow.com
S1. Pre-War through 1960
S2. 1961 through 1984  
  Note: to enter both Survivor and Regular Class you must pay two fees!

A. Pre-War through 1949 Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac
B. 1950 through 1953 Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac
C. 1954 through 1958 Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac
D. 1959 through 1969 Full Size OPEN, including through 1966 Eldorado
E. 1959 through 1969 Full Size CLOSED, including through 1966 Eldorado
F. 1962 through 1972 Grand Prix, 1963 - up Riviera and Toronado, and 1967-up Eldorado
G. 1970 through 1979 Full Size, Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac
H. 1980 through 1989 Non-Sport/Non-Performance Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac
I. 1980 through 1989 Sport/Performance Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac
J. All years Allante, Reatta and Fiero, CLOSED and OPEN.
K. 1967 through Current Firebird and Trans Am.
L. 1961 through 1967 A-Body Non-Performance
M1. Pre-1960 Modified Buick, Oldsmobile, Pontiac, Cadillac
M2. 1961 through 1969 Modified Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac
M3. 1970 through Current Modified Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac

N. 1961 through 1967 A-Body Performance
O. 1968 through 1979 A-Body Non-Performance OPEN
P. 1968 through 1979 A-Body Non-Performance CLOSED
Q. 1968 through 1979 A-Body Performance OPEN
R. 1968 through 1979 A-Body Performance CLOSED

T. 1990 through Current Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac

FINAL SHOW DAY CLASS designations may change on May 3rd. Classes may be combined or split to match the cars that participate in the 2014 BOPC Show!

30 Trophies in all, and 21 Runner Up Ribbons!
4 Survivor Awards, Picked by Club Presidents.
21 Total 1st in Class Awards chosen by peers.
21 Runner Up Award Ribbons
4 Best Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Cadillac. Picked by Club Presidents.
1 Peoples’ Choice. Best of Show Award.
Map of Show Field and Vendor/Sponsor Spaces

Here is the color-coded map of the Marriott’s BOPC parking area. If you want to show your car or sell your stuff, go to the Registration page to reserve a spot in the Show Field and/or The Marketplace.
Additional Information:

- There will be a “SURVIVOR” class, so any year, ANY shape Pontiac SHOULD enter. No excuses.
- Complete the attached Registration Form. Then mail it with their check to: “Tom Di Nucci, 202 Lakewood Drive, Waleska GA 30183”
- Parking Assistance (members of each club will assist in parking cars from 7am-2pm.
  For SEGTOA we will have: Ed Bellair
  Bob Immekus
  Mike Walling

  For check in assistance in which Pontiac class to be assigned to: Denny Sanford

- Each car will be getting 1.5 spaces at the show for parking. This way the doors can be opened without damage to your neighbor.
- All clubs will have a place to display their club tent and hand out literature related to their club.
- Judging will be “peer” judging. Final format is still being worked out.
- All forms can also be obtained from the BOPC website www.bopcshow.com
For a more detailed look at the chairs they custom make, go to www.independencefund.org and in the middle of the page at the top, click on the "Indy Services" link and take a look at some of the video, to see what we’re working to achieve.

**Key Indy Initiatives**

**All Terrain Chair Initiative**

Countless injured Veterans who have lost their mobility can FINALLY get the chance to re-experience the outdoors with the help of these marvelous All Terrain Chairs. No longer must they be forever confined to the pavement! Fishing, hunting, going to the beach, and playing with the children in their own back yards is now possible - sweet independence!

**Rehabilitation Equipment Initiative**

We could only wish the government could provide all of our injured Veterans with the rehabilitation equipment they really need - but that is not the reality. The Indy Fund, with your help, purchases equipment which will provide Veterans with the maximum level of mobility and autonomy - whatever it takes to help our brave men and women return to a normal and independent life.

**Independence Center Initiative**

Veterans come home from service and things are not the same. Adjusting to civilian society after war is tough, and getting back in tune with family and friends can be overwhelming. They may suffer from PTSD, or be recovering from a critical, life-changing wound, such as the loss of one (or more) limbs or traumatic brain injury. They’re determined to work hard and “return to normalcy,” sometimes after months or longer at a military or VA hospital. They just want to go back to being a son or daughter, husband or wife, father or mother. They want to be self-reliant and truly INDEPENDENT. Our challenge is to provide a place where these Veterans can regain this independence.

The Indy Fund is in Phase 1 of building an Independence Center for these Veterans at Palm Key, near Ridgeland, SC. The rich and serene environment of this region on the salt marshes along the Broad River serves as the foundation for Center’s purpose in healing and supporting these severely injured Veterans as well as their Caregivers.

For a more detailed look at the chairs they custom make, go to www.independencefund.org and in the middle of the page at the top, click on the "Indy Services” link and take a look at some of the video, to see what we’re working to achieve.
CARS IN THE MOVIES
Interested in having your car used in movie making?
You can place your car in a registry at “movietimecars.com”. Some sites want you to pay for a listing but this site is free. Show your vehicle at no charge and maybe make a few dollars.
You could become famous, like Ed Bellair!!! His car was used in a film recently as was a car owned by a Dixie Buick Club member.

GTO Parts & Services Sources
Thank You to Jeremiah Riggio and Bob Mohalley for tracking down some useful on-line sources for GTO parts and services. Hopefully these will prove useful to you in keeping your GTO looking like a proper time machine!

General Info
http://www.oldride.com/library/pontiac_gto.html
http://ultimategto/cgi-bin/statsexplorer.cgi?year=1968&f1=vinmatrix

Carbs
http://www.scgg.com/carbs.html
http://www.carburetion.com/quadnumber.htm

Engines & Heads
http://www.spottsperformance.com/engineid.htm

Radios
http://www.wonderbarman.com/codes.html

Wheels
http://www.pontiacserver.com/wheels.html#rally2

Pontiac Tripower
http://www.pontiactripower.com/catalog/1965-tripower

Pontiac Engine Colors (1930—1982)
Submitted by John Link
Complete list of Pontiac/Oakland enging colors from 1930 to 1982 and up.
http://www.pontiacpower.org/enginecolor.htm
1st FRIDAYS:  4 PM Downtown Canton

1st SATURDAYS:  9-11AM Piedmont Baptist Ch Piedmont-btwn Bells Ferry & Canton Rd
3PM Downtown Cartersville at Train Station - Museum Drive off Main Street ( Exit I-75 at Rte 113 Cartersville - 113 is Main Street)

1st SUNDAYS:  8-10AM Marietta LA Fitness 4905 Alabama Road (aka Hwy 92) near Sandy Plains (Road Runners Cruise-in)
8 AM Alpharetta  12600 Deerfield Pkwy off Windward Pkwy

2nd FRIDAYS:  Woodstock Bojangles Hwy 92 and Trickum Road

2nd SATURDAYS:  8-Noon Daddys Country Kitchen 4545 S Main Acworth
4PM Marietta - Wendys and BB&T Bank. Corner of Dallas Highway and Barrett Prkwy

2nd SUNDAYS:  8-11Am Abundant Grounds Coffee Kennesaw Due West at Stilesboro

3rd Thursday  5-10 PM Downtown Roswell

3rd Saturdays:  3PM Canton Riverstone Plaza, (Riverstone exit off of I-575)
3-6PM Abundant Grounds Coffee Kennesaw Due West at Stilesboro
4PM Villa Rica Hwy 61 Mill Amphitheater

4th Saturdays:  8-Noon Bojangles 92 and Trickum
4 PM Downtown Dallas Main Street off Highway 61

5th Saturdays:  3PM Downtown Acworth (Main Street )
(Except March 2014, held on 4th Saturday March 22nd)
3PM Powder Springs Antique Mall- New Macland Rd (South of Macland Rd)
Note: New Macland = Lost Mountain = Mars Hill, same road, different names
**CLUB GEAR**

**Ball Cap Hat** One Size Fits All (buckle adjustment at back) $20.00 ea.

**Polo Shirts** w/SEGTOA Logo $20.00 ea.

Men: Gray or White
Sizes: S,M,L

Women: White
Sizes: S,M,L

**Also Available:**

**BOPC Shirts** in Red or Khaki only $7.50

**SEGTOA Static Cling window decals** available $1 ea.

Contact Ed Downing at edowning@segtoa.org

---

**2014 UPCOMING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 26-27</td>
<td>Club Meeting on Sunday 4/27 - 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta Motorama 9am—4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta Motor Speedway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2-3</td>
<td>Friday 6pm—BBQ &amp; Bluegrass Saturday 8am—car show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NW Marriott, Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24th</td>
<td>27th Annual Pontiac/GMC Car Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sportsman Lake Park, Cullman AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1-5</td>
<td>GTOAA Nationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburg, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SEGTOA CLASSIFIEDS**

**For Sale:**
1967 Pontiac Lemans, with GTO grills and taillights (not installed)
Solid body, 350 motor. auto trans,
Silver body, Black Vinyl top, needs windshield. Located in Acworth, GA.
Asking $8,500
Bill Luttrell
678-403-1066

**For Sale—GTO Parts**
FLOW COOL Radiator- like new-
Fits ’68, ’69 A body and others?--
like new
Shocks off ’66,--- Front torsion Bar from ’66 nice , Springs from a ’66 height??—priced right,
funds go to Club.
John Link 404-578-8973

**For Sale—1964 GTO**
Pinehurst Green, Code J, black vinyl top, PS, PB, 4-spd, Full Resto,
Asking $50,000
Roy Smith (706) 635-2221
smitty2103@gmail.com

**For Sale—NOS Pontiac & Olds Parts**
Large supply of factory original NOS GM parts for cars from the 40’s – mid 70’s. Heavy on full size cars but some “A” body as well. Switches, relays, lenses, suspension, trim, etc.
If you are looking for a production line correct part for your restoration, I may have it. E-mail (preferable) or call with specific needs.
Robert Christianell –
770 476 4665
rccduluth@comcast.net

**For Sale**
1966 GTO Convertible $68,000
Beautiful & Drivable
Concourse Level
1966 GTO Convertible. A Candlelight Cream body, with Black top and Black interior with Bucket seats, a Full Console and black carpeting with floor mats is show ready. It’s got just about everything AND it all works. Complete history of car ownership and PHS Documentation available. A body off restoration was completed in 1992 when the car was converted to a numbers correct Tri powered 4-speed from the original 4 barrel automatic. The original engine, with 65,000 miles on it, was completely overhauled, bored out +.030 and a RAM AIR III cam installed by Lamar Weldon Automotive, a high performance engine specialist in Atlanta. He also completely rebuilt the M20 4 speed transmission which has a Hurst long throw shifter and upgraded the Safe-T-Track Posi track rear end to a 3.90 ratio in 1997. The car has 6842 mile since the 1992 engine overhaul. It has an HD Radiator with coolant recovery and when the A/C blows good cold air the radiator has never overheated during the Hotlanta summer cruises even with the top down.
Contact Stephen Elliott
404-867-8734 or email: jfselliott@gmail.com

**WANTED!**
Radiator for ‘66 GTO
Tom Arnold (770) 367-1444

1969 GTO, 4-speed with air
Clay Chatham (770) 630-8641
**SEGTOTA Technical Advisory Panel**

The members listed below have volunteered to share their special knowledge with other members. Please feel free to contact these involved members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Doug Askew</td>
<td><a href="mailto:t-daskew@segtoa.org">t-daskew@segtoa.org</a></td>
<td>706-453-2234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Jerry Hamilton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhamilton@segtoa.org">jhamilton@segtoa.org</a></td>
<td>706-754-3194 (home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Bob Immekus</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brimmekus@gmail.com">brimmekus@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>770-686-4592 (cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Steve Pullen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s_pullen@bellsouth.net">s_pullen@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>404-402-4917 (cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Denny Sanford</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsanford@segtoa.org">dsanford@segtoa.org</a></td>
<td>770-365-3916 (cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Russ DeLamater</td>
<td><a href="mailto:russdelam@aol.com">russdelam@aol.com</a></td>
<td>770-316-2185 (cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Kenny Simpson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ksimpson@mdshvac.com">ksimpson@mdshvac.com</a></td>
<td>404-456-5499 (cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-1974</td>
<td>BJ Benton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjbenton@unitedpump.com">bjbenton@unitedpump.com</a></td>
<td>678-414-7135 (cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-2006</td>
<td>Paul McGinnett</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pontiacbubba@aol.com">pontiacbubba@aol.com</a></td>
<td>770-653-0365 (home)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tiger Tales** is published monthly by the Southeastern GTO Association. SEGTOTA is a chapter of the GTO Association of America (www.gtoaa.org), the premier organization for GTO enthusiasts. Each month GTOAA members receive The Legend magazine, a Golden Quill Award Winning publication. SEGTOTA is also associated with Pontiac Oakland Club International (www.poci.org). POCI members receive their monthly magazine Smoke Signals.

SEGTOTA is an organization dedicated to the survival of the Pontiac GTO, LeMans, and other classic Pontiacs. SEGTOTA is open to anyone who shares our common interest in GTOs and other Pontiacs. We enjoy monthly Chapter meetings, including cruises, car shows, picnics, technical sessions and other fun activities. Our members hail from four different states! Members and their spouses, significant others and children are invited and encouraged to attend each monthly club function.

**Club Membership Dues**

Dues are $20 per year, payable January 1st each year. New members receive a $10 discount on membership their first year. SEGTOTA dues requirements are waived for all active military. Membership in GTOAA and/or POCI is required for all members joining after 2007. Members must be in good standing to attend meetings, with the option to bring their membership up to date at any scheduled meeting.

Membership application is available on the SEGTOTA website.

Checks should be made payable to Southeastern GTO Association and mailed to Mike Walling, Club Treasurer, 2679 Peppermint Drive, Tucker, GA 30084.